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At a Glance
2, 3, 4, or 5 week
courses

15 hours English
tuition each week

Mostly single rooms

Final report card & certificate

“My son has improved his English level, reading, speaking and writing.
The lessons are both good at academic level and great for summer.”
Nuria, Parent, Spain

Welcome to Dukes International Summer School

Student Welfare

Dukes International provides a beautiful location for a fantastic summer school experience. Located at the prestigious
Canford School, students from across the globe come together to improve their English, study interesting subjects,
take part in an engaging activity and excursion programme and form lifelong friendships.

Our staff team see that every aspect of the school runs smoothly, safely and offers every child the chance to participate
fully. We have 1 member of staff to every 6 students, ensuring that our students feel supported and cared for every
moment of their stay with us.

Social Programme

Academic Programme

All students receive 15 hours of English lessons per week, and are taught in an interactive and stimulating environment
with a maximum of 15 students per class. At Dukes International, we offer the following subjects:

Students at Dukes International enjoy a range of afternoon and evening activities in the extensive grounds and
first-class facilities of Canford School, providing fantastic opportunities for students to have fun and socialise together.

Multi Activities
The Activity Programme takes place over 4 afternoons,
plus 1 whole school activity each week. Students can
choose from a wide variety of sporting, artistic and creative
activities, all providing the perfect opportunity to practise
their English with new friends.
General English

Summer Study

English Through Acting

English Plus+ Courses
On 2 afternoons per week students can choose an English
Plus+ course for an additional cost. Options include:
Intensive English Speaking, Intensive English Writing,
Adventure Sports, Horse Riding, Dance and Art & Design.

English Through Football

Introduction to
International Relations

Introduction to Business

Across all the above courses, our aim is to develop language skills and confidence in English, as well as transferable
skills to help students in their future studies. Each course has a Time to Shine research and presentation project and
encourages students to develop vital communication, teamwork, innovation and social skills.

Excursions
Students go on 2 full-day excursions each week to some
of the UK’s best historic, cultural and entertaining sites.
Locations include: London, Oxford, Bournemouth and Bath.
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Course Fees and Dates 2018

English Plus+ Courses

Students can choose from the following course dates at Dukes International Summer School.

English Plus+ courses are available at an extra cost and replace the multi-activity programme for two afternoons a week.
Our English Plus+ students will join the multi-activity programme for the rest of the week. Students can choose from:

START DATE

END DATE

DURATION

PRICE

Monday 9 July, 2018

Monday 23 July, 2018

2 weeks

£2,900

Monday 9 July, 2018

Monday 30 July, 2018

3 weeks

Monday 9 July, 2018

Monday 6 August, 2018

Monday 9 July, 2018

ACTIVITY

COST PER WEEK

LENGTH OF COURSE

£4,350

Horse Riding

£210

1 – 5 weeks

4 weeks

£5,800

Dance

£110

1 – 4 weeks

Monday 13 August, 2018

5 weeks

£7,250

Monday 23 July, 2018

Monday 6 August, 2018

2 weeks

£2,900

Adventure Sports

£210

1 – 5 weeks

Monday 23 July, 2018

Monday 13 August, 2018

3 weeks

£4,350

Art & Design

£110

2 or 4 weeks

Monday 30 July, 2018

Monday 13 August, 2018

2 weeks

£2,900

Intensive English Writing

£110

1 – 5 weeks

Intensive English Speaking

£110

1 – 5 weeks

Included in the course fees
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Comfortable accommodation and three meals per day
15 hours of English Tuition per week and end of course certificate and report
2 full day trips per week* with transport and entrances included
Afternoon and Evening Activity Programme
Laundry Service
UK SIM card
Dukes International Summer School T-shirt
Comprehensive Travel Insurance

Travel & Transfers

Summer Boarding Courses offers an Airport Transfer Service to the Dukes International Summer School for any flights to
and from Heathrow Airport. This will be in operation throughout the scheduled arrival and departure days and available
for all flights between 09.00 and 16.00 at a cost of £90 per journey. For any queries about flights scheduled outside of
these times, please speak with your Student Support Manager before finalising your child’s transfers.

Welcome Club

*Except on departure week, where there is 1 full day trip

Academic Courses

Students of an Upper Intermediate to Advanced level of English have the option of choosing a different academic course
option, instead of General English at an additional weekly cost.
ACADEMIC COURSE

LENGTH OF COURSE

PRICE PER WEEK

General English

1–5 weeks

Included

Summer Study

1–4 weeks

£145

Introduction to Business

2 weeks

£145

Introduction to International Relations

2 weeks

£145

English Through Acting

2 weeks

£145

English Through Football

2 weeks

£145

info@summerboardingcourses.co.uk
1 | summerboardingcourses.co.uk

On each arrival day for students travelling by coach from Heathrow Airport, we provide a safe and welcoming base
for students to recoup following their flight and wait comfortably before the coach departs. Welcome Club offers
refreshments, entertainment and a place to unwind and to meet other students arriving for their courses before the
journey to the school. Welcome Club will be supervised by our transfer team who will encourage students to contact
home, if they haven’t already done so, and ensure that they are well organised and have all their belongings before
boarding the coach.

Tel: +44 (0)1943 878518

